to 9m. Water seepage could be frequently noticed throughout the side walls of the cave. Three distinct water pools deeply merged in the wall of the cave could be noticed from the upper end of the rock deposition. Each pool covers around 15-20 m area but the height of such pools are not more than 0.5 m (Fig.-3 Hathipol harbors rich biodiversity in it. Though it's both ends open widely, various types of organisms frequently visit it which could not be referred as permanent residents. During the last few years we regularly visited the cave and tried to tabulate all the organisms which were time to time seen inside the cave. Further, we selected only such organisms to present in this report which could be counted undercavernicolous category (Sket, 2008; Biswas, 2009 ).
Unlike other season, during summer days (March to June), an unidentif ied species of genus Hipposideros was always found to roost near some crevices of the side walls of this cave (Fig.-4) . Further, the species gathered closely around the water pools when the ambient temperature got high.
During one of our winter visit we encountered an orange furred tiny Rhinolophus sp. (~1½" body length). It was roosting in a nick of the cave roof (Figure-2b) . The species was far away and due to lack of proper light we failed to take sharp image. However, it was seen only once among ourvarious visits.
Geophysical Characteristics:

Biodiversity:
Chiroptera, Hipposideridae sp.
Chiroptera, Rhinolophidae sp.
Hipposideros Rhinolophus
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